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t& publlshor.
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Tho Southern Cotton Association, In

session In New Orleans, declared In

favor of holding cotton for ICc a
pound.

oo
Did nnyono ovor think what would

happen to tho gold brick artist It ho
should meet tho fanner on tho farm-

er's own ground?

00
"flood sidewalk! aro coming." Fort

Wot th Record. "K-h- , when property
owners dig tip tho coin and pay for
tho Improvements.

Mr. Cleveland Is to recolvo a Hilary

of $12,000 a year as Insuranco roforco.
Evidently tho cry or "Kill Iho iimplro!"
haa no terror for him at that salary.

oo
President Roosevelt's popularity may

not bo ns much nwry as Homo peo

plo aro professing to believe, but It

Is tho general opinion that he In lmv
Ing a hard time In keeping It on
utralght.

04-- o

The senate, It Is now said, wlshe
to taku tho control ot tho Panama
canal away from tho president. Hut
dooj tho scnato think It can get along
with Mr. Shouts any better than tho
president Is doing?

o-- o

The fact that a manufacturing plant
does not pay a large dividend docs
not ovldenco tho fact that It does not
pay. The Incidental or Indirect profltB

and savings of homo factories nre tho
main point nfter all.

oo
Ixsavo tho s to differ-

entiate for ono locality against anoth-

er, thus employing both threats of
punishment nnd promises of reward
In' his business, find bo enn In duo

tlmo be elected to anything ho wants,
oo

Wonder if that federal oltlclal who

swatted a Chicago drummer for crit-

icising President Roosevelt at Pauls
Valley wants to bo U. S. attorney for
tho Southern tlUtrlct? Tho race Ib

becoming fast nud furious. Phoenix,
oo

It Is bollix demonstrated ovory day
that tho cotton fnrmor holds n "big
stick" of no mean proportions, nnd

if tho farmer doesn't got too fancy
with his club swinging, sonto horoto-far-

unsuspecting Individual Is going
to got hurt

oo
The long march of tho Sixth Hat-tcr-

from Fort Riley, Kan., to Fori
Sam Houston, Texas, might bo claim-

ed to bo a world's record. Hut consid-
ering tho sad plight of the mon nnd
horses when thoy arrived nt tho Tox-a- s

fort the world wondor If It Is worth
tho price

oo
Come to think of It, this Is not tho

first tlmo Congressman Habcock has
played to th grandstand. A fow years
ago ho announced with a flourish of
trumpets that ho would lead an on-

slaught on tho Dlngloy tariff law. Tho
republican leaders cracked the party
whip and Congressman Habcock laid
down. All of which leads tho world to
bclolovo that Co.igrosman Habcock Is

n four-flushe-

oo
An underground Insurrection Is said

to bo browing In tho Philippines
Agxjnts of tho sugar nnd tobacco tnista
nnd tho Bide partners ot tho stand
patters, aro supplying tho antl-Roos-

velt papers with tho evidence. Treat
tho Filipinos llko men and not llko
chattels, serfs of a conquered prov
inco, and peaco will provall In tho
Philippines. American trust magnatos,
cclflsh and soulless, aro willing to
starve tho Filipinos for tho sake of nd
ding to tholr hoarded gold. It pays to
"bo ,1ust, and the Amrolcan people aro
dcmunTlIng nnd will continue to vx-

press tholr demand for a squnro deal
for the nntlves of our Insular posses
tdons,

MEDDLING IN EUROPE.

Tho president and his lovo for tho
strenuous nnd tho warlike, has at last
found nn nvonuc for his big stick
thnt may lend iu Into a dlsagroe.Vilo

sltuat on. Up to this time the
mon; of the United SUNw lias b9ii
content to mind Its own , dis-

claim from tlmo to time upon tho Mon-

roe doctrine, and the theory that
America Is for Amcrlcin haa be-

come sort of a fetish to conjuro with
and solid grape nnd cnnlslor to shoot
at Europeans when thoy discloto n
purpone to seek a foothold on this
continent or meddle In the affairs of
American state. Heretofore wt have

reasonably free from the charge
of meddling In the affair of Europe
We have taken n few long range shots
at Rusela for hur treatment of the
Jbwh, and onco long ago thrashed tho
Harbary plratos. Hut In that Instanco
wo had a direct nnd porsonal grolv- -

nine. Up to this tlmo wo have nut
seriously osKtyed tho role of worlJ
power. We hnvo not sent ships of wat
careering Into European wntors ex-

cept on tho notablo occasion of Jm
assault upon our consul nt Uoy.-ut- ,

who hapiencd not to Jia70 fiocn as-

saulted at all. Hut now wo arc to b'es-so-

In all our now robos of ollloJ.
Wo nro to hive a part In tho .Voroo-ca-

conforonre. We ?ro to do mre
than any Euro'd-- irtlon except

Spain has dnred to do and to
hnvo Slgsboa nnd his ships close at
hand In tho event the police of

provo Incapable of preventing
tho conferees from turning things
topsy turvy. In fact, wo are about to
Invndo tho councils of Europo and
participate In tho washing of Co
quarrels of Germnn) rnd France, with
tho asHiirauce that 'vhlchovcr way otir
commissioner hops ho 4 suro to nuke
an onemy of the n.VI-'i- i ho opposes

Tho Idea of tho Hncon resolution
was to Inquire Into tho purpose ot tho
prosldent In thus departing from Mio

unwritten law of this lnnd not to mod
dlo In European Imbroglios,

There nro evidences of strong pro-

tests not confined to democratic llnoi
against tho president's action In pro
vldlng that this government lake a
hand In tho Algeclrnn esnfevenco.
Senators who have exc.uivl the pros
Ident's policy toward Sin'j Dimingo
on tho ground that the Monroe 1hv

trine must place I'pon thin govern
meut the duty of achi;; as policeman
In this hemisphere seem to think the
representation nt the Morocco con
ference is nn altogether needless nnd
unwarranted, If not dangerous, In

Jectlon of, this government Into tho
quarrels of Europe.

They call It an uncalled for break'
lug down of tho traditional policy of
the United States, though perhaps a
legitimate result of tho Idea, much
proclaimed In administration circles
that this country has Just become a
"world power." Whllo republican sen
ntors aro careful to conllno tho exprcs'
slou of tholr views to cloak rooms or
to glvo thorn only under pledgo of
secrecy, It Is believed tho Hncon rem
1 nt (on will dlscloso nn amount or crlt
Iclsm far In oxcoss of thnt launched
against even tho Santo Domingo
"arrangement."

It is pointed out tho presence or tho
American lleot In tho vlclntly or tho
sceno or the conforonco Is llkoly to
bo construed In Europe that tho Unit
ed States purposos to show a mailed
hand nt Alegeclras, as somo foreign
powers seem about to do

Evon tho defenders of tho admlnls
t ration say It Is tho most unfortunate
that any action on tho part cf this
govorntnont uuikos possible ':cli In

forence. Thoso profess to sre no con

uectlon botwoon tho visit of Admiral
Slgsboo's llrtot to tho Mediterranean
nt this time, but In the light or tho
provlous nnnouncomont thnt thoro
would bo no fleet In European waters
this your, and or the peculiar clrcuni
slnncofl under which Admiral SIgs

beo's lleot was sent, thoy have to ne
knowledge that tho coincidence Is

striking.
Senator Hucon's resolution calls for

nil the facts boarlng upon tno par
this government Is to play In Algoc
Iras, and says: "Our only legitimate
concern with Moroccan affairs relates
to tho very limited cotnmorco botwoen
thnt country nnd our own, and Is in
no matter concorned with tho gravo
political controversy which has been
carried on for somo tlmo past between
Oermnny on tho ono sldo aid Franco
nnd Englnnd on tho othor as to tho fu

turo political control of Morocco, It

having been tho sottlcn policy of th!
government since Its foundation to
abstnln from tnklng part In such no-

lltlcal controversies lwtwfun Euro
penn nations." Record.

oo
Southorn cotton growers will re

duce tho ncrcago nnd pull for fifteen
cent cotton. President Hnrvlo Jordan

nre In tho saddle. If thoy
stick, thoy will make good.

oo
Tho gontloman In Houston who con

ducted his own dofonso and was con

vlcted on a lunacy chargo demon
st rates tho truth of tho old adago that
ho wlio Is his own lnwyer has a fool

for a client.

PRESIDENT'S CHANUE OF FRONT.

In deciding to appoint no more
southern negroes to office President
Roosovolt mnkes a significant confes-
sion of error, nnd ho Is to be con-
gratulated upon finally coming (o nn

ndorstanding of the racial conditions'
tho south.

And yeb his present attitude is not
nltogother credltnblo for It Is an
nounced that no lntonds to glvo no- -

grooa proformont In doubtful states
whor othelr voto will count for his
pnrty In futuro elections. Elthor ho
s yielding to southern sentiment nt

tho uncrlfleo of his convictions or ho
playlnjc a low sort of party polltlos.

If he Is yielding hi oonvfrtlona h
exhibits nn unstable mind, for nt the
tlmo of tho Crum.npiiolnttneut ho was
most Insistent upon the jiolnt or hold- -

ng open i!k door or hope to tho ne
gro, and such n positive and militant
conviction ought not to bo ylolded ir

Is sound, ir It tuny lie yclldcd nt
the behost or southern sentiment It
tuny be yielded at the Irahcst or
northern sentiment nnd the conclusion

reasonable that other convictions
may be surrendered for the sake or
pnrty expediency.

This Is not the first time tho pres.
Idont has yielded to circumstances,
and we apprehend thnt It will not be
the last. The railway rate question Is
the next question or contest, nnd no
body need be surprised ir tho pi est- -

dent's II n nl surrender or this his last
and most conspicuous contention.

All history proves that statesman
ship is largely a matter or compm
nilao, nnd no lawmnkor or Initiative
executive Is over ablo to get qulto
the measuro ho desires, Wlso men In
public lire understand this fact and
are content to hccure the best thnt Is
posfllblo under all tho circumstances
Hut Mr. Rochevolt always starts out
with a cockMiro programme and tm
nounccs that thoro will bo no compro
nilso. Hence, when ho Is compelled
to compromise his yielding tnkes the
form of n defeat or creates tho suspl
clou of n sacrifice of principle.

President Roosevelt has done much
but ho Iins promised and threatened
very much more. A great deal of
what ho has dono nnd what he 51'!
proposes Is qulto beyond the constl.
tutlonnl limitations of his office. Thr.t
which ho promises beyond IiIb office
Is more than apt to fall, and som
of the thlngB he has done are apt to
bo undone. Now ho standi In frwt
danger of railing to do muih thnt n

proposes within his official funo Ion,

and when he begins to ncki'.owleil,;
error as ho ban dono In '.he policy of
appointing southern negroes ho ma-

terially wonkuns tho forca or his pros
tlgo. Thoso who opposo his ideas fcr
any reason will tnko courage and
oppose all the harder.

With this weakening In declared
purposo and chnngo of front In dls

tlnctlvo policies there Is also a per
ceptlble waning or personal popular!'
ly which further encourages opposl

Hon.
Altogether It nppears posslblo I

not probable that tho mighty Roose
velt Is hastening to his fall as a mas
tor statesman nnd a populnr Idol.

It will not be surplrslng. though the
Record will regret to see It come to
pass, for however much It has dl-- ;

seated from many of the president's
vlows. It hns rejoiced to bellovo tlu.t

his election gave him an extraordi-
nary opportunity to accomplish n vast
amount of good for the people. Ree
ord.

RENOUNCES
oo

MORMONISM

PROFESSOR OF THEOLOGY STIRS
MORMON CIRCLES.

Sjfys Polygeny is Practls-.c- i as Freely
In Arizona and New Mexico Today

ae It Ever Has Been He Sev-

ers All Relation Viln It.

Salt lko CI y. Jan 10. '.Vtr.

Wolfe, piofestsoi-- of t'.ieulogy 'n 11 Ig

ham Young V - i a M i "ion Insti-

tution at l.oga.i. I tali, i's caused a

stirring In Mormon circles, according
to a dispatch to the Tribune, by re-

nouncing his belief in Mormonlsm,
with refusing to pay tithes, nnd sever-

ing relations with the college. His
action It Is stated, has resultod from
a recent trip to Mexico. Ho Is quot-

ed as saying, polygamy Is practiced
as freely iu Arizona and Mexico todny
as It ever has been. Wolfe Is quoted
ns asking npostlo John Henry Smith,
how polygnmous marriages would bo

reconciled with tho Woodruff mnn,
to, to which Smith Is said to have re-

plied: "Tho manirosto was only a
trick, dovlsod to beat tho devil at his
own game.''

Ohio Town Destroyed.
Limn, Ohio, Jnn. 10. Tho town ot

Conveys .thirty mllos west Is reportod
swept nwny by flro during tho night.
The wires aro al down and thoro nre
no details.

Appeals for aid havo been sent out
by ti nln crews.

Death Id New York Tunnel.
New York, Jan. is. Ten negro

workors wero killed by suffocation and
caisson dlsoase two were drowned,
two othors . seriously overcome and
tho whlto foreman and his assistant,
suffcrod sovoroly, In rescuing those
who survived, whon tho o6mprossed ttr
pipe burst In, Enst River tunnel oppo-

site Forty Second strcot. early today.

Wholesale Closing Stock Brokers.
Huffnlo, Jan. 16-- Tho offices of

or William F. Dever & Co., stock
brokors. with elchtv ofllces In New
York stato and Canada, closed today.

Subduing Revolutionists.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 1C. All mem

bers of the Workmen's council, num
bering twenty-tw- wore arretted dur-

ing tho night. The police seized many
revolutionary documents.

Government ofllclnls consider tk-- t

the futuro action of revolutionists
will be hampered by the enpture

4m

Ardmore, Tuesday, 16, 1933.

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves

R. A. JONES
All on Easy Payments!

'
'

i OURUi SAIX"

Musi underwear

'

IS NOW IN PROGRESS

Price Savings Range 25 to 33 1- -3 Per Cent

We have surely anticipated your wants in this line
the very best values obtainable have been secured for
this sale, Mouths ago, orders were placed that make it
it possible for us to present this offering at prices that
will be of intense interest to our feminine population.

A visit to our store will prove a revelatiou the dis-
play is attractive both in price, and the surpassing beau-
ty of the garments shown. The quality is above reproach;
materials! are the best, all garments are cut full, and are
made in a sanitary work-shopwher- e every consideration
is given t;o cleanliness,

Night Gowns and Chemises
Our showing of Night Gowns and Chemises is superb, a better or

more complete line could hardly be imagined. These garments wero
made especially to our order, from finest muslin and cambric, trim-
med in a variety of styles with beautiful lace and embroidery insert-tio- n

and edging; and hemstitched and cluster tucks words oannot
describe these garments in all their luxurious beauty.
Gowns and' Chemise,
TiOc value, now
Gowns and Chemise. Oo

and 75c values, now

Gowns aud Cnemise, 8uc
valui, now

39c
49c

69c

Chemise,

Undershirts
Notwithstanding the decided inoreaso value all materials

garments aro full bust and cambric trimmed
the most approved stylish manuer with laro, bead-
ing tucks offered extremely low prices.
Skirts, 05 and 75c values,

go at.
Shirts, 85c and $1.00
values, go

Skirts, SI. 25 value,
go at.

Covers. 15c

now
k

Covers, 25c value
now

Covers, 10c value
now

Corset Covers, 05c

now j

Corset Covers, 75 and
85c value, now ; ..
Corset Covers, $1.00 and
$1.25 now

49c

69c

89c

January

from

Gowns and $1
value, now
Gowns and (j 4 j rw

S2.00 value, now $ 1 ,0 7
and ( rxn

$2.50 value, now

in of
those made of muslin in

and
and cluster and at

to

to at
to

to
o at

$2 00
to go at

to go at

Corset Covers and Drawers
Corset value,

Corset

Corset

value

value,

9c

19c

29c

.49c

69c

.89c

Chemise

Gowns Chemise
pl70

embroidery,

Skirts, $1.50 value, (jg
Skirts, value,

Skirts, $2.50 value,

Drawers, 25c value
now

Drawers, 10c valuo
now

Drawors, 05c. valuo
now

Drawers, 85c valuo
now

Drawers, $1.00. value
now

Drawers, $1,25 value
now

79c

$1.39

$1.98

..19c

.29c

.49C

69C

..79c

98c

Embroidery and Laces are Included in this Sale
Need we remind you of the fact that we are the acknowledged leaders In this line of goodf.

Westheimer Dan be
The Old Reliable Blue Front Store of Ardmore


